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Chemawa. Walker of Chemawa then
made a 25 yard run and then Chemawa
was forced tc punt. Hill tried a fake
punt and was thrown back 5 yards.
Then Hill punted and Chemawa made
yardage. Then they were held and made
an onside kick. The ball went to Hill,
who punted, and Chemawa returned the
punt. Hill returned it and Chemawa
made yardage and then were held for
downs. Hill again punted and Che-

mawa returned it. Hill was penalized
15 yards for holding and punted. Che-

mawa made yardage and was held for
downs. Hill punted and recovered the
ball and punted again, Chemawa return-
ing it. The punt sailed over the safety's
head and rolled over the line. Hill
punted out from the 25 yard line.
Chemawa returned the punt to Hill's 5

yard line. Hill attempted to punt out
of danger but the ball was fumbled and
the punter was downed behind the Jine
for a safety. Score 3 to 2 in favor of Hill.
Hill punted out and Chemawa was rush-
ing the ball down the field when the
whistle blew with the ball on Hill's 50
yard line in Chemawa's possession.

In the second half Hill kicked off and
the ball went out of bounds. Chemawa
got the ball and brought it in and punt-
ed, which was returned by Hill. Che-

mawa then made yardage and then was
penalized 15 yards and the ball went to
Hill on their 35 yard line. Then they
advanced the ball in five rushes to Che-

mawa's 35 yard line where they were
held. Hill then attempted a placekick,
which was blocked and recovered by
Chemawa on their 20 yard line. Che-

mawa then punted out of danger. A

punting duel then followed in which
Chemawa gained considerable yardage.
Chemawa, on Hill's 35 yard line made
'an onside ' kick. Clark recovered the

CHE MAW A DEFEATS
HILL MILITARY.

SCORE 13 TO 3.

The game on Saturday was a fast one.
The weather was ideal and the gridiron
was in excellent condition. In the first half
our boys owing, to circumstances were
not playing in their positions. Brown
was put in at end and Jones dropped
back to half. In the second half Graham
went in at half and Jones went to end,
Brown dropping out. Hill started off

with a rush and foi about five, minutes
it looked as though we were in for our
first defeat this season, but the boys then
took a brace and victory was again
Chemawa's.

The game in decail:
Chemawa kicked off and Hill advanced
the ball 15 yards. Hill then in two suc-

cessive rushes made 10 and 20 yards.
Then they were forced to punt. Sou-vign- er

secured the ball running it in 15

yards. Then Chemawa was forced to
punt. Then Hill was forced to punt.
Then after two rushes Chemawa was for-

ced to punt. 1M1 then took a brace and
again made yardage. 'I hen Chemawa
forced Hill back from tluir 10 to their
20 yard line and on third down Hill
kicked a clean goal from the 25 yard
line. Score 3 to 0 in favor of Hill.

Hill kicked off, but was penalized for
off side Clark of Chemawa received
the second try and advanced the ball
20 yards. Chemawa bucked the line and
lost the ball on Hill's 50 yard line.
Hill was forced to punt and t hemawa
recovered the ball on their 15 yard line.
Chemawa punted to Hill's 50 yard line.
Hill then made yardage. Then Hill
tried the forward pass and was penaliz-
ed 15 yards. Then they were again pen-

alize,! 15 yards and the ball went to


